Home Training Program for Tibialis Anterior Tendinitis (Shin Splints)
Excerpt from “Low-Energy Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy as a Treatment for Medial Tibial Stress
Syndrome” by Jan D. Rompe, MD, Angelo Cacchio, MD, John P. Furia, MD, and Nicola Maffulli, MD, MS, PhD,
FRCS(Orth), FFSEM(UK), New York Colg Podiatric Med, February 10, 2015
“The home training program consisted of progressive slow repetitive exercises (calf stretching, Thera-Band [L.
Artzt GmbH, Dornburg, Germany] stretching, heel raises, toe raises) with the following instructions.
Calf Stretch With Towel. Sitting on firm surface with the injured leg straight in front of you, take a towel and loop
it around the ball of your foot. Pull the towel toward you. Hold this position for 30 seconds. Relax. Repeat 3
times. When you do not feel much of a stretch anymore using the towel, start stretching the calf in the standing
position described later.
Standing Calf Stretch. Facing a wall, place both hands at about eye level on the wall. Keep your injured leg back
about 12 to 18 inches behind your uninjured leg. Keep your injured leg straight and your heel on the floor. Next,
do a slight lunge by bending the knee of the forward leg. Lean into the wall until you feel a stretch in your calf
muscle. Hold this for 30 to 60 seconds. Repeat 3 times.
Active Range of Motion of the Ankle. Sitting or lying down with your legs straight and your knee toward the ceiling,
move your ankle up and down, in and out, and in circles. Do not bend your knee while doing this. Repeat 20 times
in each direction. Push hard in all directions.
Anterior Compartment Stretch. Stand with 1 hand against a wall or chair for balance. Bend your knee and grasp
the front of the foot of your injured leg. Bend the front of the foot toward the heel. You should feel a stretch in
the front of your shin. Hold for 10 seconds. Repeat 10 times.
Thera-Band Strengthening Exercises for the Lower Leg: Resisted Dorsiflexion Flexion. Sit in front of a doorway with
your legs outstretched. Anchor the Thera-Bend in a door by tying knots in the ends and closing the knots in the
door. Next, loop the Thera-Band around the forefoot of your injured leg. Pull your foot toward your body with
the Thera-Band supplying resistance. Return slowly to the starting position. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.
Thera-Band Strengthening Exercises for the Lower Leg: Resisted Plantar Flexion. Sitting with your leg
outstretched, put the tubing around the foot of your injured leg and hold the ends of the tubing in your hands.
Gently press your foot down, stretching the Thera-Band. Return to the starting position. Repeat 10 times. Do 3
sets of 10.
Thera-Band Strengthening Exercises for the Lower Leg: Resisted Inversion. Sit on the floor with your uninjured leg
crossed over your injured ankle. Hold one end of the Thera-Band in your hand and tie the other end in a loop.
Place the loop around the forefoot of the injured leg and have the band wrapped around the uninjured foot to
provide an anchor. Move your injured foot inward with the Thera-Band providing resistance. Return your foot to
the starting position. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.
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Thera-Band Strengthening Exercises for the Lower Leg: Resisted Eversion. Sitting on the floor with both legs
straight, have the Thera-Band looped around both feet. Slowly turn the injured foot outward, keeping the
uninjured foot still. Return to the starting position. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.
Heel Raises. Balance yourself while standing behind of chair or counter. Raise your body up onto your toes, then
slowly lower it. Repeat 10 times. Do 2 sets of 10.
Toe Raises: Sitting. Sit on a firm surface with your feet flat on the floor. Keep your heel on the floor and raise
your toes off the floor. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10. When the sitting exercise becomes easy, progress to
the standing exercise, as described in the next paragraph.
Toe Raises: Standing. Standing with your feet flat on the ground, rock back to your heels and lift your toes off the
floor. Hold this for 5 seconds. Repeat 10 times. Do 3 sets of 10.
All subjects in both the treatment and the control groups were given a practical demonstration of the exercises
by trained physical therapists (6 instructional sessions, each 20 minutes long) and written instructions of home
exercises.”

